Registering for Regional Chapters Annual Meeting
   DATE and VENUE
   Who from exec can go?
   Secretary to send out email for interest.
   Speaker: James Kane “... recognized as one of the leading
   researchers and consultants in the science of loyalty and the role it
   plays in human relationships.” www.jameskane.com

Request for Funds for Winery, GBM Speakers, and Selling in Showker fundraiser due

Chili’s Fundraiser
   Pros/Cons

November Guest Speaker

November Fundraiser

Tasting Fundraiser
   Progress with Development office
   Need to go through program director
   Giving this project to a member

November Socials and Service
   Dates/Times
   Marketing for them
   People to Work them?

Trips for Members
   Program Chair working on this
   Any updates at this time???

T-Shirts, ordered?
Forms Due:
DATE: Request for Funds for Chili’s Fundraiser due
DATE: Program Eval and all paperwork for Chili’s fundraiser due
DATE: Request for Funds for Winery, GBM Speakers, and Selling in Showker fundraiser due
DATE: Program Eval and all paperwork for Winery due
DATE: Program Eval and all paperwork for GBM speakers due
DATE: Program eval, collections of funds, and all paperwork for Selling in Showker fundraiser due

Yearly University Student Chapter Goals:
1) Membership: Retaining 50% of those who came to 1st meeting.
2) Identity: Easily portrait what PCMA does by sharing our vision and mission.
3) Fundraising: Raise a total of $2,500.00 for the ‘10 - ‘11 academic year.
4) Host a total of 28 events throughout the year, 75% of which will be new events.